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.Abs[rat:t of 'lie Proc,e !ir.[Jv of , lie ('Ol/lIc;'l t~/ flit' Gorr1"1101' Gm('7'nl qf Tndia, 
C'SSf''m.')/I'll/o}" flU! Pl&1"jHH(' (!/ lIltli.:il1!! I,I/II.'~ fll/ll J/("!}lll,t'iuIlS uncler lite p1"O-

cisions of tI,e Ad (1-" Parlitl1n:!iil 21 0' 2 j Vic., cajJ. 6"7. 

The Council met at GJ\'crnmcllt House OIl '1 ill\l"s(lay, tIll! 2nd ~Ia.rch, 1882. 
I)Jtl';SEI\'l': 

lih Ex("(·lIeney tlw Vic('l"oy :tat! Gl)\"e('~HlI' (jPllel'al of India, h..G., G.lI.S.l. .• 

G.ll.l.E., Jlr('.~idill!l. 

']'he nO:I'hll~ \r:liUI'Y St()\:('.~, c.s I., C.I.K 

']'lIc Hon'hl(! llin!:-s Tln:llpsolI, C.S.I., C.I.K 

'l'he lioll'hIe .T. Gihhs, c.s.I., C.LE. 

llajOl' ilL! llo:l'hle R Baring', n.A .. C.S.I., C.LE. 

1l:ijol' General the lJoll'hlc '1'. }<'. "~il~Oil, c.n., C.l.F.. 

'rIle lIoll 'hb 1,':" alt,i J'lij:i J otimh:1 Muhaa T.Ig"Ol'C, c.s. I. 
'l'he HOII'hle L. l~orh"s. 
'l'he! llon'hle C. H. '1'. Crosthwaite. 
The Hon'hlc A. B. Inglis. 
'rho Hon'hle ll:ijli Si m ]>l'asUtl, C.S.I. 

The lIOil'hle "\Y. C Plowc1ell. 
'rlw HOII'hle ",Y. ",V. liu:ller, C.I.B., J,L.n. 

'r:1C lIoil'Ul! S:·Y.r:111 A:;m:1(1 KII:b Ihlllidur, C.S.I. 

'rhe IloJl'hh! 1illl'gll Chnran Lll.!i:I. 
'rile lloa'blu 11. J. n,eynolds. 

INDIA.N 1) APEll CUllltEXCY ACT AMENDlIIENT EILL. 
The Hon'hlc "?lIlt. STOKES mOl'ed tllat tho lleport of thc SJlcct Committeo 

on the lHll to :lIll:'ud I he Indian 1):1pc1' Currency Act, 1871, be taken into con-
sideration. He said that, nt the sllggest.ion of the :Financial Department, 
t.he C,)mmittc(! had l'C'pealed the IH'ol'isions of the Act which related to 
the issue of ClUTC]lC),-lIotcs in exchu.nge for bullion or foreign coin. The 
euect of the prps:!nt law was, that importers of bullion, instead of having 
to w:.it until tllCil' hullion eould ue converted under the Indian Co:nage 
Act into coin, ('oald at once obtain the e1luivalcnt in coin, at the expense of 
the Curt'(,lley ltc-sCl'ye; that was to S:ly, they conld transfer from themso}ycs to 
tilt} CUl'l"ency J)"pal'tmcnt the inCOll\'enilmce of having to hold their importa-
tion, renllillg eoill:1gc, ill n forll1 whieh W:J,.<; not lpg-al tenaHr. '1'he rush of 
silver uullion which occurred ill urn showed that this might b" carried to 
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sueh an extent as to· f:ensibly diminish, for a time, the v:11ue of the Currency 

ltesc1'\"c 11.5 n s"(,lll'ity for tllc duc encashment. of c rre~c notes. It had, there-

fore, 1)('('11 conr<idcl'ed a(hisahle to abolish those provisions of the law which 

.might din'l't thc Curreucy Iteserve from its 11l'imary use as Ii. reserve for the 

('Ilcas\tlllent of notes. In order to ghre the public notice of this change in the 

Inw, the Committee hud provided that this repeal should not take effcct till thQ 
first of July next, 

'rhe Hou·hle "MIt. INGLIS f:uid, he had to apologise to the Hon'ble Mem-
ber in charge of this Bin for having at th.::: last moment raised some objections 
to t.he proposals of the Select Committee. 'Vlwn the Committee's report was 

r~st' ted to the C,lllllcil fonr weeks ago, he was not aware that it proposed to 
repr!711 the exist.ing Currency Act and re-enact it with certain amendments. 

He was nnder the impres!'1ion then that the Bill was one simply for extending 
the paper Cl1\'l'ency to Burma, which wa.s the form it took when first intro-

duced into the C 11l11cil. It was not until the notice-paper relating to the 

b1\siness to eo~nc b:-fore 1he C:mncil to-day came round, that he discovered 

that eel'tnin imp:lrhnt changes were proposed. He was told it was not the 

Tuln of the Cllnncil to accompany the presentation of the Ueport of a Select 
Committee wit It a1'Oy remarks. lIe thought, however, in cases where the Select 

C:>nllnittee ro o~ecl to tn:lke impnrtant changes, it was very desira.ble that 

attention should 1:>3 pro;uinently drawn to them when reports were presented. 

Hnd this been clone in the present insb.ncc, the parties affected by the proposed 

clJnnges in the CUrr.:lll:!y Act would Inve had ample time to consult together, 

amI represent tlJeir vie\.s to Government bt'fore this. As matters stood, he 

fonnd on enquiry thn.~ the clmnges l)1'oposed by the Select Committee had 

cscnped the llotic;} of iniporters of lmllion, who were the parties chiefly affected 

IJY them, and that they entertained gl'aat objection to the proposed alteration 
iu thc law. 

The Select Committee prop:>se,l to repe:l.l the provisions of the existing Act 

which relate:! to the issue of clU'!'e:1cY-lloles in exchange for bullion or foreign 
cGin, on the ground that importers of bullion, instead of having to wait until 

their bullion could be converted, under the Indian Coinage Act, into coin, could 

nt once obtain the cquivalent in coin at the expense of the Currency Reserve, 

The Committee said that the effect of the prescnt law was that importers of bul-

lion" can transfer fl'Om themsehres to the Currency Department the inconve-

nience of having to hold their importation, pending coinage, in a form which is 

not legal tender. '1'he rush of silver bullion which occurred in 1877 showed 
that this might be carried to such an extent as to sensibly diminish for a time 

the value of the Currenoy Reserve as n. security for the due c!lcashment of cur-
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reney-notes, It Ita 1, t h~'r..rOl'i', hc~n cO:1si(bl'll(\ :1:1 is~h  to n.lnlis1l tho,c pro-

visions of the hw which lIli1-\"lt direl't th:.l lll'r~nc  it-.!scl've il'om its primary 

usc as a l'eSCl'\'C fur t:1C clll.:aslullcnt of 1Iotes," 

nc luul s')mc li :loll~c in plltLi:lg forwal'<l th~ argnmcnts ~d~ U'l3 of hy 

importers of hullio:l ng'linst Cw 11l'Ojl:lsc:l cll1ugc, as tlw suhject W:\S one he 

was not l ':\e i~:tl  'wqu·tintl!cl with himsdr, an:l, t~l ol'(\ in Wh:lt hQ was about 

to 8:\Y, t.he Coul1(:il wonl(l UJllkl'St:1l1l1 t.hnt he di.l not. pl'Ofe.:is to stat.e all the 

nrgmm'nts tInt eOllld h(~ a,l<lllcd ill faYOllr of in:lyillg' t.hin ~ as tlwy were, 

ITc hopcl, lnw:wCl', if t}1.! Coaneil ~l'(~eJ t~ In.:itp me t!lC }'!<Iti'm, which was 

nrxt. on the lloti"p-p:lP<'l', for tIw p.lssill1-\' of the Dill, t.hat t11O'>C who wel'e 

intcr~sted jll this q lll'sLion WOLlhl SUb:llit their ,jcw.:; to GoYcl'llment, 

Tho:-c who w:ro Opp:1s:'d to the elt:mge r('co:n cn~I('d hy Hie Scl"et Com-

mittee point ont th:tt the ~r.~ar 1877 W:l.S aa.() d~l('r an e ~~('l'! ll:tl one, The 

Indian G )\'el'~ ilH"llt It:d clmillg-tll:1t ~'eal.' to <led with tll:.l M.l1(lms famine, .and 

the Secl'ebry of Statc"s hills \H't'CO l\'(ln:!('t! fl"o:n ~ t.n ~ millions sterling', '1'he 

reduction in C.llllh:il bills coiucidcll ,y;t.h n~r  l:u'g-e ill '~H ts of sih'er, and nn-

doubtedly tl'i~ C:lllseil a YCQ' grl'J.t 1'I'C';!',l1l'C at the time in the way referred to 

by the S :iJet 'llnlllitt.:~ ', It S('(':l1:'.1, h'l\n'v;:r, to him to he inexpe:licnt. to 

leg-i,date for a state Df thing" whieh W.lS nlto~~tll 'r exc('ptiOll:ll, especially as, 

under tll:) (,X's!ing' la,,", UOY('!'l1111ont hal the }I()\WI.' to protcct themselves 

Under sediou H. clanse (c), of ;\ei III of lSi I, it "'as lll'o\'illed tll;)t the c(,l,ti 

fic:1te to h;) i~, d to a ]l()l'.'flll b;HIC'!'ing hall:o;} s~I : l sht(~ the) inbt'val on the 

expiration of '\":lil'h th(' lldldl!r shollld I)(! cui itl.,J 1:1 I c~('i\'c the amollnt of notcs 

he Ita:l tD g)t fill' l:j" hullioll, It. "'ouLl he qllite wit.hin the l)(I\\'er of Go ~rn

IDent, ulI(lnr 1his chlisc. to Jl~:n  a I'~l ()(l in nlmorlll:tl tLllC::;, I'uch as o:~e i'l'oo 

ill 18i7, ",hie!l would allow of t!IC uu:liull h~ia  eoilluL 

In reply to t.he argnm:oat t1lJ.t tln lnss of i:ltCl'C'st while hullbn was being 

coined was l)y the l':~:: .'nt lll;)\ln:l thrtl\nl llinn t:l~ Clll'I'C'UCY Deil:u't:n:mt 

rather than 1IPOU tlw import.!l', wIl() OU.;!lt. tu h.c.Ll' it, he wonld point. out l~t the 

cost of (:oiuing bullioll into ' l )~:.'S ill llir:lIi:l.'(la'u, if t!wt were pncti::ahle, 

would not cxc;,(·d, he \\":IS tohl, OIW p:'r c.'nt., 'l'lu :tctwll c:y,t of coinagJ to t.he 

importers of hulliou in the J lHli.m mints wa.<;, ll'~ ldi('\"(!u, 2'};) ~r cent., anr! they 

said that tlli.S 11t':t\·y char;c jn exe.'.>, of th~ actU1.l cost of the PL'O!.!(':'s else-

where mig!lt l':til'ly Le l' d~all'.!:l as no sd-olr ag:l.illiit any s:ll:lllloss of iilLer\!st to 

the CUrL'Clwy Department, 

If tho C11:1Ilg"C r i'(): :~d 1)] elC ~~c:, o :n :l itt~c Wl.'3 c'1rried Ollt, it W:lUU, 

in the Opillioil of illany I!O~'SllllS, OlJ\!l'.:lLJ to c~l!c  i:.lJ.pJ!,ts of u;J.llio::J., aul 
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this was a point wllich shoultl b!) wel1 considered hy 1he Council hrforc ngree-
ing t.o t.he 13ilL 'l'he work of introJucing int.o the einlut,ry a sufficient, supply 

of bullion to maintnin its cUI'ren,ey-requirements was nt'prcsent car<'b(l out by 

bank,s and other traders, If, fl'O:n a:1Y ~llse, such pal,ties were dole:'red from 

hilporting, tho l.JUrden of duing so woulcl fall upon the Govcl'llnH'nt, and they 

mIght soon lose ill the process a goml deal morc than they would gain by the 
proposed change, It. should also h:l considered tll'1.t any fnihll'e in t!IO supply 

of bullion o l ll'e.c ~t in t.he en£o1'o::ed idleness of the mints n!l.d the loss of any 

PT?iits to be derive(l from that SOUl'ce, 

As l't'gnl'dNl any d~n cr to the CurrC'ncy r. ('serre fl'om the prC'!"ent method, 
m::my persons thought these reservt's wC'I'e too high, find that, instc:ul of 'with-

drawing a fnC'ility from the rUlllic for converting llllUion into coin, which it 

was the d t~, of ('wry comp(>h'nt St:l.te paper Clll'l';}ney to nfford, th~ remedy 

:£01' the state of things l'ef(,1'1'c:l to hy the Select Committee shoult1 rat.her he 

the reduction of tllC illYestl'lents of t.he resencs in Goyernmellt-secul'ities. 

He unc1el'stonrl the lIon'hle 'MemhC'r in c1ml'ge of tlle D:1l wns willing to 
post.llonc the Motian. for t he ~ssin  of the Dill for n. fOl,tnight, to give time 

to the parties intcr st~J. in t:lis ~: tio:.t to e :l'r~s  th~ir views to Govern-

ment, 

'rho Hon'bIe MAJon nATmm saicll1mt fllCohsen'ations which 1lC had now to 
make to the Cmmdl were thoso he h~d intcJl(ltx1 to 1Ia\"0 made on the occasion 

of the prcf;entntion of the I1npol't of t.he f:i(>leet Committee if the l'Ules of the 

Council had not p1'e"ented him from doing so, U uder these cireurmtallccs, he 

could vcry well uuclc'l'st:l.1Id that thE! Innks mainly interested in the proposed 
chauge in the law only h3(1 th('il' attent ion directed to this qnestion n few days 

ago, '1'h:! ori~ nal scope of the meaSllre was mCl'ply to estahlish Do circle of issue 

ill UUl'mn, and, as regards t.!mt, he need not suy nnything; the rneaSU1'3 hai been 

long umlc'l' consideration, and harl been acceptc(l by the mercantile community 

of l1Ul'lUa, who were Ilrilldpally interested in the matter; it e '(~l  <:l'ento<1 a 

Burmese circle of issu(' in the same sonse as other circles of issue, '1'he Govern-
ment had, 11o,,"eY('r, following the general principles of codification wllich His 

Ex:celll'ney the Viceroy mentioned the other clay, thought it desil'nhlc to rcp('.nl 

tIle exist.ing, currency law, so that the whole law on the sllbjcet might be 

Cmbo(liC'd in ene cOInllIete ('nactment, lie nCl'd hardly 8av that, in dOiJl'" EO .. It 0, , 

tl)('Y bnd Illade no really suhshmtial ch:mge in the law, for the chauge to which 

the lIon'hIe :Mr, Inglis lIn:l nl r~cd, nWlough one of considcmhlc irnprniance, 

'wns not 0110 of first mte importance, Tim cllrl'ency lnw would reJDnin substn.n-

tin.lly tho same as it was when one of his most distinguished 11!'cclecCS;lOl'S. 
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Mr. 'Wilson, introduced it. There werc, hOWC'CI',:t few points to which he 

would allude. It wns the l"(~scnt practice for thc lIearl Commissioner to 

send currency-notes to the yariolls Currency Agents, who, if they thought fit, 

might issue them ngainst the receipt of ensll, and, vice versa, IIC might cash cur-
l'eney-notes presented to him. 13ut, though at the prcsent time that was the 

practice, it was a practice which was not recognized by law. ~'he law only 

recogni7.ed thc Deputy Commissioners of Issue. It wns irregular that this action 

of the Currency Agents should he ontsic1e the law, and it was, therefore, pro-

posed to lpgnlisc the practice. lIe dill IlOt understand that, so far as tlmt 

mnenumcnt was concerned, nny objection was raised, anu he ,,"ouM, therefore, 

not dwell upon that point any lOll gel'. 

'l'he other, and indeed tIle only important., chnnge was that to which his 

hon'hle friona ]\11'. Inglis urew attention; Imt the proposal was not a new one. 

It had been under the consideration of Go.ernment for three years before he 

came to India, and it formed the snhject of correspondence between the Gov-

ernment of lwlia and the Secretary of State in 1878. 

In consequence of a despatc11 from Lorel Cmnhrook the question was C0n-
siderecl hy the Goycrnment of In(lia; it stooel over for a long while, and now on 

the present occasion it was proposed to give effect to the measure proposed. by 
Lord Cranbrook. It was perfectly true, ns hnd been pointed out by his hon'ble 

friend, tliat what was proposed might have been done hy a Mint rule, which the 

Government had 1) ower to issue under the Act of 18GG; but, for all practical 

pUll)oses, J\IAJOr.13.UtING did not sec much difl"erencc between a J\Iint rule and the 

law which was 110W proposed. 'l'he only difference was, that those who were 

interested wished a Mint rule to be brought forward only in a time of emer-
gency; but, if that course were followcd, the Goyernment might finu them. 

selves in considerahle difficnlty beforc they could introduce a rule. rrhe point 
was, howe,er, worthy of consideration, and he hall, therefore, no objection to 

urge ngainst the proposal that the passing of the mn should be Postlloned. for 
two weeks. 

There was another objection raised, althongh it had not been referred to at 

the present time, to which he woulu allude. It had been })ointed out to him 

that the position of the Government of India was the same, for the purposes of 

this argument, as the position of the llank of ~n land in England. r!'he ana-

lo~, in his o}linion, held good, .nnt as between the Govemment of India and the 
Bank of England, but itS between the Government of India and the Mint. 

What happelll,'<l in EngL.'tnd was this. An importer of bullion could take his 
{, 
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bullion to the Mint and receive from the }Iint tlH~" value of it in coin. The 
amount he would receive there was £3-17-10t per ounC(l. Dut, in fact, he did 
not generally take it to the Mint, because, if he did so, he would have to wait 
for a fortnight or a month before he got his money. The Dank of England 
gave him £.3-17-9, which was lid. less than the Mint, and which covered the 
cost to the Bank for having the money coined. He must say that, primajacie, 
he did n()t see '''hy the Government, or in other words, the taxpayers, should. 
bear the cost of money lying idle in the Dank. It seemed to him fair that 
persons who wanted their bullion to be made into coin should bear that loss 
He would not, however, now enter into the whole merits of the question, 
it was exceedingly desirable that gentlemen who were interested should have 
an opportunity of expressing their opinion on it, and he, therefore, hoped the • 
Council would postpone the passing of the Bill for a fortnight. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. STOKES asked leave to postpone for a fortnight the 
Motion that the Bill, as amended, be passed. 

Leave was granted. 

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. STOKES also moved that the PLeport of the Select Com-

mittee on the Bill to consolidate and amend the law relating to Criminal Pro-
cedID'e be taken into consideration. He had, when presenting the Report, stated 
the principal amendments which the Committee had made. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble lIR. STOKES·also moved that, in section one, clause (a), of the 
same Bill, for the words" Commissioner of Police," the words" Commissioners 
of Police in the Towns of Calcutta, Madras and Bombay" be substituted, and 
that, in the first schedule, column 3, the words "and so much of section four 
as refers to the Criminal Procedure Code" be omitted. He said that the 
nmendment . had been made at the desire of the M adms Government, and 
it was intended simply to put the Commissioner of Police in the town of 
Madras on the same footing as the Commissioners of Police in Calcutta and 
Bombay, whose powers were saved by the Dill. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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The non'hle MIt. Sl'OJms also moved that, to section forty-six b6f the same 

Dill, the following words he aelded, namely :'-

"or with transportation for life." 

vne said that. t.he ln~t clause of section 4G was introduced to lay clown a 
rule as t.o when the Police might cnuse the death of a person who forcibly 

resisted the aHcmpt to arrest him, or attempted to e,ade the arrest. In Eng-

land, according to Archholcl, if the oIFcncc with which thc man was clmrgeel 

were n trC'A'lSOn or a felony (which induded manslanghter, rohhery, l'!lpe and 

~ en larceny) or a dan eron~ wound given, ihe homicide was justifiahle. In 

Scotland, howc,'cr, t.he killing was justifiahle only when the rnnaway was 

charged with a capital offellC'e. The Committee had followcd the lenient Scotel. 

law. But it harl lately h '(~n ,cry strongly urgcll ]).\' the GOyerllment of the 

North-'Vcstern Pro,'inces that., if this wcre thc rule, "it will hc hopeless tl) 

expect the Police to cope with t.he well-armed nml desperat.e hands of 

clakaits who from time to time infest somc of the districts of these Provinces. 

These outlaws will not surrcndcr unless t.he only alternative he that of death; 

and if the Police are not. allowed to meet them on at least equal terms, the 

attempt to arrest them may he ahmuloned." Similar representations had come 

from the Central Proyinces, The effect of adopting the amendment which 

Un.. ST'OKBS proposed would he to enable the Police to deal, not only with 

persons accused of dakuiti, or (hkuiti with murder, or belonging to a gang of 

dakUits (PennI Code, section" 3D3, 3DI3, 400), hut also with persons accused of 

the gra\"e offences mentioned ill the Penal Code, sections 122, 125, 128, 130, 

131, 101., 222 mul 225 (where the person in confinement, or who ought to have 

heen apprehended, or who hns heen rescued, is under sentence of death), 220, 

238, 255, 30t, 307 (where hmt is cnused lJY the attempt t.o murder), 311,313, 

314 (where the act is done without the woman's consent), 32G, 320, 364, 371, 

376, 377, 3SS and 3S!) (where the offence of which accusation is threatened is 

unnatural), 394, 400, 412, 413, 43G, 438, 449, 459, 460, 407, 472, 474 (whe1'e 

the document is one of the description mentionQeI ill section 467), 475 and 477, 
and the subsequent offences referred to in section 75. 

The !lotion was put and agreed to. \; 

'l'he liou'blc l\IAILin.,iJA. JOTlNDIl.A !lOIlA.N TAGORE moved that sec-

tions 417 and 427 he omittecl, anel the consequeut altem.tions made in 

sections 422, 423 and 431. lIe said that the object of the amendment, 

it would be perceived, was to expuuge from the Bill that objectionable 

section which gayc power to the Government to appeal against an acquit-

tal. Such a provision, as far as he was aware, did not find a place in the 
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criminal code of any civilized nation, and it did not exist in the Indian code when 
it was originally passed. It was inserted at the same time that the clause for 

the enhancement of punishment on appeal was first introduced, and as, under 

the benign influence of t~l  liberal views of His Lotdship's Government, t.hat pro-

vision would no longer disfigure the Indian code, it was fitting that its com-

panion clause should also go out at the same time. It could not ue denied that 

Oourts of the first instance had the uest opportunity of examining witnesses, of 

making necessary local enquiries, and of judging of the charneter and antece-

dents of persons charged with any offence, and the presumption naturally was, 

that these tt~i nals had the best means of coming to a right decision as to 

whether an accused person was guilty 01' not; and when, after a fail' trial, a person 

was pronounced innocent, surely it could not be just to allow an apl)eal against 

such acquittal. He believed these were some of the reasons wby a.ppeals 

against acquittals were not permitted in any other civilized country, and he 

did not see any good 01' valid ground for allowing the Government here to retain 

such an exceptional privilege in this reF-peet, eSllecially when the Indian code 
did not sanction an appeal of this kind by a private party. It was idle to say, 

be submitted, that, withont such a power in the hanr1s of Government, the ends 

of justice were likely to be defeated, when, in the absence of a similar provi-

sion in their codes, no complaint of failure of justice was heard of among other 

civilized nations of the world. To give this exceptional privilege to the Govern-

ment would imply a want of sufficient confidence in our Magistracy, which could 

not be conc1ucive to the administration of justice in the Criminal Courts of this 

country. Moreover, it should be borne in mind that, when the Criminal Pro-

cedure Code was first passed, men with wide experience of the country, like 

Sir llarnes Peacock anc1 Sir John Peter Grant, were l1Iembers of the Legislatiye 

Council, and they did not consider that tl~ere was any peculiarity in the cir-

cumstances of the country which called for a departure from tlle recognized 

principles of criminal jurisprudence. It was also worthy of remark that Sir 

FitzJames Stephen, in the exhaustive speech which he made in this Council 

with reference to the Criminal Procedure Code of 1872, did not even attempt 

to justify the introduction of this objectionable provision; but, touching upon 

this point, he contented himself with siml)ly saying that "this alteration was 

one of those which he would leave it to his hon'ble friends to explain and 

justify." 

The Hon'ble MR. REYNOJ.DS said that he desired to say a very few words 
in reference to this· amendment, which he for one found himself unabla to 

accept. It appeared to him that the provisions of the law as regarded appeals 

from acqnittals were practically confined to a small class of cases; they did not 
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l)raetienlly apply to trials by jUl'y at all, because, if the jury ncquittcd a pris-
oner and the J uelge did not concur wiLh the verdict, he could }'efer the case to 
the High Court, antI the mnendment did not propose to do away with that 

l'Cfercnce. On the other hand, if tho jllry acquitted the prisoner, and the Judge 

agrccd with the jury, he could hardly imagine any cit'cumstances under which 

the GovcrnIlwnt wouM desire to appeal from snch an ncquittal. Praet.ically, 

thereforl\ such appeals were confined to sessions tl'ials held with the aid of 

assessors; and it appcared to him that, in cases of this kind, thc powcr of ap-

pealing against. an acquittal, although he was quite prepared to allow that it 

should he cautiously and sparingly applied, might he at times a yaluable and 
useful safeguard to prevent a failure of just.ice. '1'he hon'hle mover of the 

amendment had toM the Council that this provision of law was not known to 

the codes of European and other ciyilized nations. Mr., ItEYNOLDS was not 

prcpare<l to meet his hon'blc friend as to that fact, but he must say that that 

argument was not one to whieh he was disposed to attach any weight. If a 
provision of law was defensible in priuciple, and if it could be shown by the 
experience of some years to have worked satisfactorily, he did not think that it 

made the least. difference whether it existed in other codes or not. It appeared 

to him that this :provision was l)crfectly defensible in principle. The power 
of appeal was given in order that mistakes committed by a lower Court might 
be set right l)y a higher Court, and there was as much failure of justice where 

a person was acquitted who ought to have been convicted, as in the case where 
a person was cOllvicted who ought to ha,-e been acquitted. As to the practical 
working of the law in past years, he was not aware that any single case of 

hardship had heen addueClI, and he was quite prepared to rest the vote he was 

about to give on the figures and the opinions which were embodied in the 

papers before the Council. 

The Hon'ble DunGA CllARAN LAllA said that, from what had fallen from 
the mover of the umendment, he thought the reasons which had been adduced 

for doing' nwny with the provision t.o which he ohjected seemed to be just. If 
the right of appeal was given in cases of ncquitta.l, there would be a great deal 
of harass ~ent to the prisoner in being ohliged to be brought to another Court, 
and he h:111, therefore, much pleasure in supporting the amendment. 

The Hon'hle MR. IIUN'l'ER said he ventured to mnke one remark. He 
understoGu the lIon'ble Legal Member would show the COUllcil that this l'ight 
of appeal did exist in the English law, and that cases had occurred in which it 
had been exereised. He ventured to suggest that, when the Hon'ble Member 
brought l"orw:u'u those instances, he might say whether, ns a JlllI.ttcr of fact, it 
was 14e Government or the prosecutor on behalf of the Treasury who 

c 
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exercised that right of appeal, or whetller it was a private prosecutor who 
exercised it. 

The Hon'bleMr. PLOWDEN said that lie sllOuld not support the amendment. 
He had no doubt that in theory there were some very excellent reasons for doing 
away with this power, which seemed to be exceptional. But the Council had 
to consider actual facts. Now, though it was quite true tlmt, generally speaking, 
the Court which tried the case would hear the evidence of witnesses and would 
judge from their demeanour what credit the witnesses' statements were entitled 
to, though it was true that Courts of first instance were often able to come to a 
very good judgment, yet it was known that there were cases in which they 
came to a wrong judgment. He recollected a case illustrative of this, in which 
he was consulted as to whether an appeal should be lodged. In that case, under 
the law, the zamindar was bound to give information of any crime which might 
be committed in "his village. It was distinctly proved that a very bad crime 
bad been committed in a certain village; it had been committed by a son of the 
zamindar himself, and the zamindar not only refused to give information himself, 
but did his best to prevent the people of the village fl'om giving it. When the 
Judge who tried the case came to dispose of it, he was met by a difficulty which 
occurred to him, but which did not occur to others. He found that this 
village, uncler the partition-law, had been divided into two portions; but that the 
villalJ'e-site had not been p:ll'titioned. The Judge contended that information in o 
regard to this particular crime could not be said to be information which the 
zamindar was bound to give, because the village had been divided. There was 
a distinct miscarriage of justice there. He acquitted the prisoner on this 
ground, ancl the Government was asked by the officer concerned in the prose-
cution to permit him to appeal. They directed an appeal, and the zamiudlir was 
punished. 

The Hon'ble SAllAD AHMAD KHAN said that he was in favour of the 
amendment proposed by his hon'ble friend Maharaja J otindra Mohan Tagore. 

The Hon'ble RAJA SIVA PRASAD said that, asihe mover of the amend-
ment said that these two objectionable sections did not exist in the law of civil. 
ized nations, he did not think any case had been made out for retaining these 
sections in the Indian Statute-book. His colleague to the right (Mr. Plowden) 
had given an example of a case in which this right of appeal had been properly 
exercised; but, although he (the speaker) was not prepared to dispute this, he 
believed he would be able to cite half a dozen instances in which appeals from 
acquittals had been preferred to the High Oourt, and the acquittal had been 
upheld. Acting on the principle thnt it was better to allow 99 criminals out 
of 100 to escape than to hang one innocent man, he supported the amendment. 
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The Hon'ble MR. CROSTUW AI'l'E said he was 0llposcd to the adoption of the 
amendment llroposed by his llOn'Me friend MaM,raja J otindra Mohan 1'agOl'O 
for sevel'al l'oosons. III the iirst place, the amendment involved a question of 
very considerable importnnee, which it. would be impossible to decide without 
consulting the Local Governments amI the officers concerned in the working of 
the law. 1'he hon'ble the moyer of the amendment had had ample opportunity 
of pressing the matter hefore, citlH'.J.' by bringing it forward in Select Com-
mittee, or by presenting a memorial to the Council 01' the Govel'l1ment, To 
bring forward an amendment of this nature at the last moment, when the Bill 
was about to be passed, was tantamount to a Motion for the Postlloncment of 
the BiH for an indefinite and considerable period, and .l\b. CROS'l'HWAITE did 
not think that the Council should listen to such a proposal. 

In the second place, the power to which the hon'hle the mover of the 
amendment objected-the llQWer of directing an apIlenl to be made from a sen-
tence of acquittal-had been exercised by t11e Local Governments for the last 
ten years. So far as he was aware, no cases had occurred of the abuse of this 
power. When it was proIlosed to ask for a radical change in an important prin-
ciple of law, the proper COUl'se he conceived to be this: Those who ad"oeated 
the change should bring forward facts to show that the law had worked badly. 
It would have been easy to have procured and examined the records of all the 
eases in which this power had been excrcised by the Governments of the differ-
ent provinces of Imlia. Such cases had been rare, and the task of examining 
them, eyen for the whole of ImIia, would not have been great. But nothing of 
this sort bad been clone. No instances of the law haying been misused had 
been given. The Council was asked to alter the law purely on Cf, priori 
grounds, and-with all defel'ence to his hon'hle friend Maluiruja J otimll'a 
Mohan TUgOl'C-On grounds of a weak character. His hon'bIe friend said 
that .the Judges and :Magistrates who tried the ('.ases in the first instance, 
and who hacl the witnesses and the prisoner face to face, were the best 
judges of the facts, that their decision should be final, and that no power 
should be given to anyone to intcrfere with their verdicts. This he said 
with reference to sentences,of acquittal. nut he tleemeu to :MR. CROS'l'HWAITE 
to have overlooked the fact that his argnments told equally against all 
appeals. If the decision of the first Court was of such a character, if that 
CoUl·t was necessarily the best judge of the facts., then there was no justi-
fication for pel'mitting an awcul at all. He apprehended, however, that 
his hon'blc fl'iend was not prepm'ed to follow his argument to tllis conclusion . 

.As a mntter of expClicnce, he was prepnred to maintain that the POWCl' con-
ferred by law on the Government had not been abused, and that it was neces-
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sary for the proper administration of justice. In out-of-the-way places, where 

many cases wcre tried, it was impossible to procure good counsel for the pro-

secution. The Judges were sometimcs inexperienced men, unaccustomed to 
deal with evidence. Mistakes must, and did, occur, .and, unless the Council 

were prepared to see some of the worst Climinals escape justice, they must 

maintain this provision of the law. 

The hon'ble the mover had coupled the provision which allowed an appeal. 

against a conviction with that permitting an enhancement of punishment on 

appeal, and he had represented Sir FitzJames Stephen as doubting the expedi-

ency of 110th provisions. Mn.. OBOSTHWAITE thought that his hon'ble friend 
had mistaken the meaning of what Sir FitzJ ames Stephen said. In his speech, 
his final speech when Act X, 1872, was passed, Sir F. Stephen said-

"As to the chapter on a.ppcnls, the ouly alterations we have made are that in certain care-

fully selected cases \\'e permit an a})peal against au acquittal, and that we allow the appellate 

Court to enhance sentences passed if it considers them sufficient. Thil alteration is one of 

those which I will leave it to my hon'hle friends to explain." 

~ . CROSTHWAITE understood tltis to refer to the enhancement of punish-
ment, not to the appeal from acquittals. And this view was confirmed by the 
fact thnt Sir George Campbell, who, so far as he could discovel', was the only 
Member of Council who referred to this matter in his speech, spoke of "the 
scintilla of doubt" expressed by the hon'ble the Law Member regarding the 

enhancement of punishment. 

And in bis first speech, in introducing the Bill to amend the Criminal 
Procedw'e Code-a speech made about a year and a half before the passing of 
Act X, 1872-Sir F. Stepben advocated the giving to the supelior criminal 

Oourts power to do full and complete justice to the parties if the question was 

re-opened at all. He did not think, then, that he could have been opposed to 
the establishment of an appeal from a sentence of acquittal. 

The argument deduced by the Hon'ble Maharaja. from the alleged non-
existence of a similar power in the Codes of other nations, it was difficult to 
answer without more knowledge of those codes than Mn.. CROSTHWAITE possess. 
ed. But, as regal'dad England, he believed the question of establishing a system 

of criminnl appeal had been raised during past years, and that it bad always 
been  argued tl1at, if there was an appeal at all, there ought to be an appeal 
on both sides. He stated this on the authority of Sir F. Stephen. 

He denied, however, the validity of any argument based on the provisions 

of foreign codes. Such arguments had no force unless the Council were p:re-
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parcd to maintain that no measure !<houlcl he introduced into India in support 

of which no example ('ould he cited from the ('odes of othcl' nutions. 

TIc voted against the amcndment. 

'l'he llon'ble 1\1 It. Gnms said that lie waR unable to s·upport the amenclnlf'nt., 

and, in saying so, he hatl merely to draw attention to one point. The Hon'hle 

:Member put forward, as a reason for his amendment, that similar powers (lid not 

exist in the criminal code of any civilized country, 'l'hat argument had been 

answered lly the IIon'ble 1\[r. Crosthwaite, hut it seemed to MR, Gl n~ that 

there was anothcr vcry importaut rcason why the Govel'llmcnt should. not he 

hound in the way in which the hon'ble mo,'cr of the amendmf'nt wished them 

to be hountl, anel that was, that the Courts in this country were not perfect., 

that they did not approach that degl'ee of perfection which Courts in other civil-

ized countries had attaiued; and, speaking from his own experience as a 

Judge for eight years in the Bomhay High Court, he thought that this Ilower 

was absolutely necessary for the ends of justice. He had seen cases in which, 

if it had not. been for this power, criminals would have got off, not lJccause 

the High Court took a different view of the evidence recorded in the case, 

but because the Judges had got confused notions of law, ::md so allowed a 

criminal to escape when thcre was no llossible douht all out the man's guilt. 

Considering, therefore, the want of training on the part of Judges in many 

parts of the country, this power, he thought, was absolutely necessary. The 

hon'ble mover of t.he amendment had also alluded to the ohjection that this 

power was given to the GoYcrnment, but not to private individuals. That was 
perfectly intelligible. It would never do to gh'e every primte prosecutor the 

right to appeal because he did not obtain a conviction against a prisoner, But 

the Bill did not cut ofl'this right, because a private prosecutor might move the 

Government or the PuhlicPl'oseeutor; and, if he showed sufficiently <pood !?rounds 
.00 

why an aplleal against an acquittal should take place, the Government or the 
Public Prosecutor might move in the matter in the :,;amc way as they coulU. do on 

the information of the Commissioucr of the iri~ion or othm' head of a District. 

Therefore, the necessity of keeping this 'r~r Yflluflble amllll'c('ssary Ilower was 

apparent. 1\1 It. Gmns could Hot hC'lp thinking that there was a feeling abroad 

amongst Native gentlemen, ana ('s e('i lll~  among Nath'e gentlemen on this side 

of India, of what he might perhnps call bo gJ'e:lt 11'nuerne8s on behalf of the cul-

prit. 'fliut feeling might be natuml, 1111t it s('cme<l to lead them to think that 

the great thing to attain waf, not thc ewls of j llsiie(', 1mt to Hee if there was 1I0t 
a }lossiLility of ohtaining an aeqllittal, mul so ('1Ia1l1e a gouilty prisoner to get off 

Considering' the state of !'ocidy in tllis co nh'~', lie did not eonsi(ler tllat that 

was a sound principle to follow. lie woulu vote at,ra.inl:it the amelluLllPnt. 
d 
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The Hon'ble MR. S'fOIi:ES said that he, too, opposed this Motion. It had been 
made, he feared, under two misconceptions. First, the British Indian Association, 
wit11 whom his hon'ble friend the Maluiro.ja was acting,' asserted, in their me-

morial of 27th February, 1882, that no period of limitation was provided for ap-
peals from judgments of acquittal. '.1.'hat was not so. '.1.'he Limitation Act, XV 
of 1877, schedule II, No. 157, which was the proper place for tbis provision, 
distinctly laid down t.ll3.t such appeals must be presented within six months 
from the date of the judgment appealed against. The notion that the Govern-
ment could hold for ever an appeal "in tm'1'Ol'em over an acquitted person" 
was therefore altogether groundless. SecolldIy, the hon'ble Maharaja and the 
same Association supposed that no such appeal lay in any civilized country . 
.. Such a provision." said the Association. "does not obtain in the Criminal Code 
of any civilized country on tIle face of the globe." aUlI "is opposed to all recog-
nized rules of civilizecl jurisprudence." lIR. S'l'OKES did not possess the wide 
and accurate legal knowledge of the Association: he could not speak confidently 
of the criminal law of every civilized country in the world. 01' even of the count-
ries of continental Europe; but he could assure the hon'ble Maharaja and 'the 
Association that in England. under 20 & 21 Vic., c. 43, and 42 & 43 Vic., c. 49, 
section 33, what w'as called "an appeal from a Court of summary jurisdiction 
by special case" might be brought by the complainant, on the ground tbat the 
order, determination or other proceeding of the Court was elToneous in point 
of law, or was in excess of jurisdiction. And, in the last volume of the 
U!.W Journal Reports, the Officiating Secretary, Mr. Orosthwaite, had found 
four ca.."Ies in which such appeals had been brought. But, in truth, it did 
not seem to YR. STOKES that the sections to which the JrIabaraja objected 
required any English 01' other precedents to support them. The question was, 
or ought to be, solely whether, in the present condition of the Indian magistracy, 
the power to appeal from an acquittal was needed. So far as he (MR. STOKES) 
could form an opinion on tIlA matter, such a power was now needed, and would 
continue to be needed so long as any Native Magistrates supposed that the com-
mission of Do crime coulcl not be proved without the evidence of an eye-witness, 
so long as any Hindu Magistrates acquitted a Brahman because he . was a 
Brahman, tltough the evidence of his guilt was clear, and so long as Local 
Governments were sometimes compelled to appoint EUl'opean Magistrates who 
had had littl~ or no local experience or legal training. The question now raised 
was no new one. It was raised in 1876, in cOlll1exion with the Bill wlllch was 
now the Presidency Magistrates Act (IV of 1877). The Home Department 
then consulted all the Local Governments as to the lvol'king of section 
272 of the prcscnt Codc, which allowed nn appeal on the part of the Orown 
against the acquittal or discharge of an accused. The Local Governments were 
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unanimously of an 011inion favourablc to thc provision in question, which, 
though it had becn cautiously and sparingly used, had proved of gl'ent value in 
cascs wherc it was clcar tlwt thc public had heen injured by a \Vl"Ollg acquittal 
or discharge. :Uorcoycl', in 187G, no cases of complaint, hardship or abuse of 
the authority wllich section 2i2 conferred on the Local Governmcnts had been 
brought to notice during the four years which had elapsed since Act X of 1872 
was pa<;sed. Anrlncithel" thc ?lIalull"aj:lnor thc Bl'itish Indian Association had 
been ahlc to show that any such cases hacl oeclll'recl (hlring thc past six yea.rs. 
No such appeal conld bo presented by a IH"ivatc prosecutOl', who might, of 
course, be actuated by feelings of spite or revcnge. "No such appeal," 
said the Government of thc N orth-'V cstern Provinces, (and the remark 
held good for the othcr Local Goyernmcnts) "can be made without the 
special sanction of the Government after a careful consideration of the case; 
and, in these cil'cumstances, it is bplicyed that the working of the section cannot 
well be otherwise than for the furtherance of justice, and that the risk of lll-

dividual hardship is either completely ob-dated or reduced to a minimum." 

The IIon'ble MAHARAJA JO'l'INDRA lIIoilAN TAGORE said that he wished, with 
nis EceHency's permission, to say n few wonls by way of explanation with 
reference to what had fallen from hon'ble members who had just spoken. His 
object in saying that such a provision, as far as he was aware, did not exist in the 
codes of other civilized nations was to show that, if it were right in principle, it 
would have been adopted by them in their codes, and it must be shown there 
was something peculiar in the circumstances of this country which would 
justify the introrluction of such an exceptional clause in the Indian code; 
but this, he submitted, had not been done. '1'hen, as to the experience of the past. 
he admitted that certain cases had occurred ill which, if there was no appeal 
against acquittal, there would haye been a failure of justice; but then there 
had been cases also, if he mistook not, and as had been rightly said by his 
hon'hle friend Raja Siva rrasid, in which the order for acquittal hud been 
upheld by the High Court. In such cases, the needless trouble, anxiety and 
hardship to the pcrson once pronounced innocent could well be imagined. 
Moreover, if such a power of appeal were given to private persons, he 
dared say a few eases could have been found to sUPllOrt the extension of 
this power to all persons without exception; for human nature was fallible, 
and Magistrates were likely to make mistakes as any other men. He might 
mention here that cases h11l1 been cited to show the necessity of retaining the 
provision sa.netioning cnhanccment of sentence on appeal, but it had never-
theless been expunged, because the Government had justly thought that it was 
founded on a wrong 11rinciple. 
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Then, as to the incompetency'of the Magistrates in this country, he begged 

Y to say that, in many most important matters, the Government placed implicit 
\ 
confidence in their ability und judgment; and it was hard, he submitted, to 

bring forward theal'gument of their incompetency only in a question of this 

nature, which involved the vesting of the Executive Government with larger 

: power. It had been said by his hon'ble friencl :Mr. Crosthwaite that this 
I I question ought to havo been discussed at an earlier stage of the Bill. He 
hoped his hon'ble and learned friencl opposite (Mr. Stokes) would bear him out 

when ho said that he did raise this point in the Select Committee, but he was 

then toM that almost all the Local Governments were strongly opposed to his 

VIew. lThe Hon'ble MR. STOKES said that this was so.J Next, as to what fell 
from Mr. Crosthwllit, that his (the ~i J 'S argument would cut the ground 

from under questions of' all appeals in general, he llegged to observe that a great 
distinction ought to be drawnbetwccn cases relating to I'ight and property 
and those which affected the life and liberty of the people. It had been 
hinted by his hon'ble friend opposite (Mr. Gibbs) that the Natives evince an 

, undue solicitude for the protection of the criminal class of the population. 
He hegged simply to say that "let ten guilty men escape rather than one 
innocent man should suffer" was an English maxim, and that their sympathy 

for the protection of thp. liberty of the people was based upon that principle, 

and nothing more. 

His Excell£:ncy 'l'RE PItESIDENT said :-" I have listened very carefully to 

the discussion, in which opinions have been expressed on both sides of the pro-
posal submitted to us hy the Mahanlja, and I am bound to say that my own 

opiniou is that it would not be desirahle to adopt the amendment moved by my 
hon'ble friend the Mab:ll'aja, at all events on the present occasion. My 
hon'ble friend was good enough to inform me a few days ago that he desired to 
bring this question before the Council, and I then told him that I would give 
my attention to the subject and would not fail carefully to consider it. I need 

not suy that I have not had time to do that up to the present moment. The 
question is obviously not a new one. '1'he statements brought forward today 
show that it has been .considered on various occasions by the Government of 
India and by the Local Governments, and it is certainly not a question on 
which I should feel myself justified in taking action without further inquiry 
than ,,-e have yet been able to institute. It is evidently a matter upon which 
the opinion of the Local Governments ought to be called. for before any step is 
adoptcd which would he contrary to the opiuions which tlley have expressed 
on previous occasions. I do not think that anybody is likely to suppose that 

I have all iuherellt objection to l'eroI'm; but, at the same time, I am quite of 
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opinion that it is t.he duty of the Gove1'llment of India, while it is ahvays ready 

to consider any proposals for the nmendment 'Of the Inw, or for t.he improve-
ment of the administ.ration of the couutry, to proceed cautiously and without 

undue haste. I have endeavoured, since I have been in this country, to adopt 
that principle, and, even in cases about whieh I might individually have had no 

doubt, I have felt it right carefully to inform myself as fully as possible as to i 

the fact.s and circnmstances of the case, as it relates to this country, 11efore I I 
attemllted to act upon any pl'eeonech-ed notions which I might have derived 

from my English experience. 

" I llelieyc that a steady progress of reform is the only wise course which in 

these matters the Government of India can adopt; and I frankly say that I 

have not had an opportuuity of giYing to this question that full consideration, 

and consulting all those persons whose opinion it al1pem's to me I am bound to 
take into consideration, before I adopt a change involving the ahandonment of 

a principle which has evidently been adopted mod deliberately by the Legisla-

tUre of this country, acting in accordance with the sanction of the Secretary of 

State. 

"Under these circumstances, my counsel to the members of this Council 

is not to adopt this amendment. I have the fullest intention of fulfilling the 

promise made to my hon'ble friend the Malutl'uja that I will give the subject 
my consideration as soon as opportunity offers; Imt if I am asked to say 'aye I 
or' no I upon this Motion at the prEsent moment, I have no alternative but to 

oppose it." 

The Motion was put and negatived. 

The lIon'ble DURGA CHARM, .lll,~ movcd the following amendments ill 

section 456 of the same Bill :-

(1) that in line onc, for the words "European British subject," the 
word "llcrson" lIt' substituted, 

(2) 

(3) 

tlmt in line four, for the words "European Blitish subject," the 
word " ers~n" be substituted, and 

that the words" which would have jurisdiction over such European 
British subject in respect of any offence committcd by him at 

the place where he is detained, or to which he wouM be entitled 

to RPl1cnl from any conviction fOl' any such offence," be omitted. 

He said that, in moving this amendment, the ol)ject he had in view 

was to ask the legislnture to provide for his Native fellow-countrymen thc 
t: 
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same safeguards for the protection of personal liberty which had been pre-
scribed for thc benefit of European Blitish subjects under section 456. That 
there should be one law for one class of Her Majesty's subjects and 
another law for another class could not, he respectfully submitted, be consist-
en~ with the princil)les and spirit of British rule in india. As to the necessity of 
the provision, and in justification of what he contended for, he would, with 
His Excellency's permission, !'ead some extractb from a letter on the subject 
which appeared in tIle Englishman last weck. The writer, referring to the cor-
responding section in Act X of 1872, said-

"Under the section just quoted, any European B:itish subject, who is detained in custody 
by any person, and who considers such detention unlawful, may apply to the High Court having 
jurisdiction' for an order dhecting the person detaining him to bring him before such High 
Court to abide by such further order as mny be made by it.' This privilege is denied to the 
Nntive, and thongh apparently the necessity for protecting the Native was brought to the 
notice of the then Legal Member, the HOll'ble FitzJames Stephen, that high authority con-
sidered that the liberty of the Native in the Mufassal was already sufficiently protectcd. With 
reference to this suh-ject, Sir FitzJ ames Stephen said, when presenting the Report of the 
Select Committee on the present Criminal Procedure Act: 'It must not be supposed that per-
Bonal liberty is at all unprotected in the Mufassal. W rongfulrestraint (which is very widely 
defined) is an offence against the Indian Penal Code. And a person subjected to wro,ngful 
restraint' can always lU'oeure his release by presenting a petition to any Magistrate for a summons 
or warrant against the person who wrongfully restrains him, and by procuring himself to be 
summoned as a witness.' This is all very well in theory, but experience has shown the solution 
suggested to be next to impracticable, especially in the Non-regulation Provinces, when the 
wrongfully restmining person is an official such as the Magistmte of the District or Deputy 
Commissioner. During 1880, no less than three separate cases of 'wrongful restraint' 
of this nature wel'e brought to the notice of the Chief Court of the Panjab; and that 
Court was IIsked to interfere in the exercise of its powers of revision, but was unable 
to do so, as in each case the official complained against prqfcsscd not to be acting judicially. 
The petitioners were in each of the cases told that their only remedy was by civil or criminal 
action against the DellUty Commissioner in fault. One of these cases was the illegal 
anest and confinement of certain individuals who, the Magistrate suspected, might possibly 
llave heen implicated in the matter of the Commissariat frauds now under investigation 
by a special commission of enquiry. It was admitted by the Chief Court Judges that 
it seemed quite clear that the oUieer, if acting judicially, was ncting beyond his juris-
diction; but, os he professed not to be so acting, they could not interfere. Another case 
took place at Simla, right under the very noses of the Viceregal Council and the Lieutenant-
Goveruol" of the Panjlib, and yet the sufferers could obtain no redress of an immediate nature. 
'1'he victims were " residents and subjects of a foreign State, whom the Supelintendcnt of Hill 
States deemed guilty of having committed an offence in the jurisdiction of another Hill Stllte. 
Happening to be in Simla, a wal'1"ant was issued for their arrest, and they were taken into 
custody and released on beavy bail to appear before the Supelintenuent of Hill States on a 
CCl,tain date. Before that date an application was made by one of the leading counsel of the 
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Lahore Bar before the Judges of the Chief COl1l't, but, ill so much as the Superintendent of Hill 

States professed to be acting politically, ond therefore 110t judicially, the nench expreRsed t.heir 

inability to interfere. They, however, were forced to admit th:lt the Superintendent of Hill 

States lUl(l 110 power, llOlitical or otherwise, to act ns hc had done, and that the remcdy in the 

lU1.uds of the arrestcd was cither a civil 01' criminal action. '1'hc Rajii, whose subjects the men 

were, protested against the action of the Political alld demanded the extradition of the men, 

aud they thus eseapeu an illegal trial a1lu, p1'Obably, a senteuce which would undoutedly be 

ultra vires. 

* * * * * * 
" The instances auovc quoted are not solitary or cxec}ltional instances of the abuse of 

powcr hy exeeutivc ofliccrs ; and what has OCCUlTed in the Panjiih may happen-in fact, has in 

other forms takcn place-in Bomhay and elsewhcre in India. 

" The natural tendency of the Executive in India is to overlook the strict provisions of the 

law, when s}lecially intcrcsted in the carrying out of :lIly policy and in the direction of arbi-

trary nction. The dilIiculty is to keep this tendency in check, without cntirely tyillg the hunds 

of the executive officers. ']'hat some such check is JI e~ ar  few wiI! deny; IInu it is perfectly 

clear, from the cases wc havc cited, that cases of oppression :hl'ough illegal action have occurrcd 

for which there is no simple preventative. The rcmedy is simple, naruely, to enact a general 

ll'ovision similar to that which protects the European British subject. '1'Le principle that all r· 

~orts and couditions of men should be treated nlike in the eye of the law is well acknowledged. 
'1'he Queen's proclamation professed to give justice to every inhabitant of India without J'espect .. 

to class, creed 01' nationality, and, consequently, the extension of this required protection to the 

Native of India cannot justly or logieally be denied to him. 

" Of course, it will still be necessary to leave in the hands of the Viceroy those exceptional 

llOwers which are exercised by the issue of a Secretary's warrant; but, possibly, in some of the 

lcss civilised and wildcr of our l?rontier Districts, it may be necessary to give the District-officer 

spacial poweL's, to be exercised only in cnses of special political emergency; but this can be done 

by spccialregulntion. But, notwithstanding the above possilJle necessity, it seems extremely I 

necessary that the Native in India shoulJ. be similarly protected to his European fellow-subject )' 

or fellow-sojourner." 

He was afraid that there were many cases of this kind which had not 

reached the public. 

The Hon'ble RAJA SIVA PRASAD said that, as section 457 of the Bill gave 
ample power to the High Court of granting or refusing applications for 
writs of habeas C01'PttS, and as the Magistracy of this country it was acknow-

ledged, was not so experienced as the Magistracy in England, in his humble 
opinion it would be a mere act of justice to support the amendment. 

The Hon'ble MR. CnosTI!"w AlTE said that he opposed the amendment be-

cause it was not necessary. Ample security to the liberty of every class of Her 
Majesty's subjects had bcen given in this Dill. &ction 439 gave the very. 
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. widest powers of revision to the High Court. The word" judicial" had been 

omitted before the word" proceeding" in section 439, \vhich corresponded with 

section 297 of the present Act, and the effect of this omission was to widen the 

owers of the Court to a large extent. . 

Then they had, in section 100, which was a new provision, given powers to 

the Presidency Magistrates, Magistrates of the first class and Sub-divisional 

Magistrates to issue search-warrants for the discovery of persons wrongfully 

confined. He did not see, therefore, what would be gained by the adoption of 

the amendment proposed by his hon'ble friend. 

There were three cases in which a person might be wrongfully detained in 

c~tod . He might be detained by a private person; he might be detained 

by a Magistrate uncler an order given illegally, or on insufficient evidence, or 

~tho t pl'Ol)er reasons and due consideration; or he might be detained by a 
Magistrate in a purely arbitrary manner without any show of la, v at all. 

Now, the first case was amply provided for by the provisions regarding 

wrongful restraint, coupled with section 100 of the present Bill. The person 

injured, or his l'clatives, or Rome one on his behalf, could petition the Magis-

trate, .who might institute a search for the person detuined, might have him 

brought before him, and pass suitable orders regarding him. 

In tlui second case, where the person was detained under an illegal or erro-

neous order made by a Magistrate. all that had to be done was to present a 
petition to the High Court, who had the most ample powers to deal with the 

case by releasing the detained person, with or without bail or security. 

The third case, the detention of a person by a Magistrate without any 

Wlitten order 01' show of law at all, was one that he could hardly think was 
within the range of possibility. 

His Excellency TnE PRESIDENT asked whether section 100 did not apply to 
such cases also? 

rrhe Hon'ble lb. CROSTnWAITE replied that it did. Section 100 would 
certainly apply to such cases also, and he could not understand what else the 
Counoil could do but leave such cases to the operation of the general law. A 
person who was detained in such a way by a Magistrate would have his remedy 

under the Penal Code, and cou1cl bring his case to the notice of the Executive 
Government, which would, he thought, deal Vel"Y sharply with such Magistrate. 

His hon'ble friend the mover would probably ask, If the Magistrate was the 

wrong-doer, to whom was the injured person to apply for a search-warrant, or 

• 
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before whom was he to bring his case. But MR. CROSTlIWAITE cOuld not con-

ceive that an aggrieved perwn wouM have any difficulty in getting l'edress in 

such cases; and, us he harl said before, they must be very rare, and must be 

confined, in fact, to occasions in whIch the Magistrate had become a lunatic. 

As to cases where a person wus detainecl from political reasons under an 

order of thc Executive Government, such an order could only he passed in the 

exercise of a power conferred by law, and the High Court would have no 

authority in such a case, whether the person detained was or was not a British 

subject. 

The Hon'ble ~:I H lt .J  JOTiNDRA. MOHAN TAGORE said that he fully 

agreed with the view expressed by his hon'ble friend opposite (Durga Charan 

Lalul). '1'he remedy for wrongful l'Cstraint as regards Natives, which was 

alluded to by Sir li'itzJames Stephen in his. Epeech, had by experience been 

found insufficient, and the cases mentioned in the memorial of the British 

Indian Association, and also cited by his hon'ble friend, showed it had failed in 
those instances. 

If the two sections allud?d to by his hon'ble friend to his right were con-

sidered sufficient,. might. he ask what was the necessity of having a special provi-

sion for the llrotection of the British subject, and might not section 456 tiS well 

go ont of the Bill altogether? For to draw a distinction between Europeans and 

Natives in the question of protection of Ilersonalliberty could not but have an 

injurious effect on the impartial administration of justice, and was opposed to 

the pl'iuciI)le of equality ill the eye of the law. He. therefore, begged to SllP-

port the amendment moved by his hOll'ble friend. 

Major the Hon'ble E. BARING said tbat lH~ rarely made a speech in 

this Council, eXCe}lt on ,,-hat concerned his own work; hut he would on this 

occasion like to offer a few remarks on his hon'ble friend's amendment to 
section 456, which related to the rights of a European British subject to apply 

for an order directing 1he person unlawfully detaining him to bring him before. 

the nigh Court. The effect of tlle amendment or his hon'ble colleague was to 

apply the -provisions of that section, without distinction, to all persons.. His 
hon'ble friends, the moyer of the amendment and the lIon'ble Mah{ll'lija 

Jotindl'a :Uohan 'ragore, had ahly and tem}lerately placed their view of the case 

before the Council; and the Council had also had the mlvantage of perusing a. 

very al11e document from a public body,-the British Indian Association,-whose 

representations always met with the attention of tho Government and of this 

f 
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Council. He (MAJOR BAItING) wished to say, as regards the spirit in which his 

llOn'ble friend the Malul.raja, and the spirit also in which the British Indian 

Association, had approachecl the question, that there was a great deal in it with 

which he (the speaker) ~ntirel  sympathised. He was not prepared to vote for 
the amendment as it stood, for reasons which he was about to give. But as 

regards the spirit and effect of their proposals, namely, that there should be 

. perfect equality and protection in respect of all races, that was a sentiment 

which was entirely in harmony with the general course of British legislation, 

and one with which he thoroughly sympathised. ~'his was, nevertheless, a 

difficult question, which required very great and careful consideration. MAJOR 
BARING thought that his hon'ble friend Mr. Cl'osthwaite had shown, and he 

(the speaker) believed that his hon'ble col1eague the Law Member would fur-
ther show, that there was some misapprehension as to the facts. And if the 
Council were to proceed any further in the direction which was now proposed, 
the subject would require more thorough consideration than it had yet received; 
but he did not think it was possible to pass an amendment like that put for-

ward at this meeting of Council. The real issue was, in fact, somewhat differ-
ent from what. appeared from the mere reading of the amendment, and he 
(MUOR BARING) would like to show what, in his opinion, the real issue was. 

His Excellency the President addressed to the Council the other day a very 
instructive and eloquent speech on the subject of codification in general. In the 
views set forth in that speech, MAJOR BARING entirely concurred, and he was 
glad to notice that his hon'ble friend Sayyad Ahmad Khan and other hon'ble 
members also concUlTecl, that codification was a good thing in itself. Upon 
this point the speaker thought there could hardly be two opinions. 1\7 e all 
knew, or, at all events, some of us knew, to our cost, what the effect of going to 

law was in England. We go to a solicitor; then we take the opinion of some 
distinguished Counsel, and, when we havp-that opinion in our favour, we resort 
to a Court onaw, there to find, occasionally, that another distinguished Counsel 
has given an opinion diametrically opposed to that given to us; and we find 

that the Court agrces with the opinion of the latter, and not with that given by 
our Oounsel. That, of course, was a state of things which may occur in every 

country. At the same time MAJOR BARING submitted that, with codification, 
the risk of futile litigation 'Would be minimised, for every ordinary layman 
could now, except in C..'lses of exceptional difficulty, find out for himself 
what the law of the country l'cally 'W..'ls. Hardly a day passcd in which 
he (~l JO  BARING) did not want to know what the law on some parti-
cular point 'Was, and, unless the subject was a very difficult one, he at 
oncc turned to the Code and found out what hc 'Wanted. That was the great 
advantage of codification; but, on the other hand, it had this disadvantage. It 
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was a. ·'disn,<h-antage mo)"C of procedure than of suhstnllce. The disadvantage 
was thnt, if 111e Code was l'pally to llC a mannal, whieh should be useful to those 

who arlminist.er justice nm1 t.hose for whoso interest justice is a lrnillistl~red, 

then, 'VhClWyer an n,lllondlllellt was requil'Cd to bo made, the w hole Code ~t he 

re-onnetc<l, and the amendment. incorporated with it ; otherwise, in process of 

time, the ohject of cocliticaJiol\ would he defeatecl, and, instead of one eomJJlete 

manual, we would have a more or less obsolete Code with a number of minor 

Acts grafh,a on to it. His hon'hle colleague Mr. Stokes haa produced this 

bulky Code now, which was a re-enactllwnt of the existing law, with a l'e-

arrallgement of its provisions, wllich, lIIAJOlt BAItING was told on good authority, 

was an impro1"ement. upon the arrangement which existed hitberto ; find he 

also prollOsed three important amenaments in addition to some minor ones. 

The first of these was, that the latitude heretofore gh·en to the Courts in regard 

to the ('xamination of accused persons should he limited; secondly, that tIl{' 

law as regarded whipping should he nIh-red ill the· sense of diminishing the 

power which is now allowed; and thirdly, that the l)ower of enhancing 

sentences upon appeal by the Appellate Courts was wit.hdrawn. 'l'hese amenu-

ments were, be understood, generally accepted by this Council and public opinion. 

They were all amendments concein,d in a liberal spirit, and in harmony with 

the general tone of Nat.ini opinion, ~ d althong'h, as IllS hon'ble friend on his 

left (Ur. Gihbs) had l'emarkcd, from our English point of view, Native opinion 

seemed to sympat.llise to an cxtreme degree "ith the culprit, at the same time 

t.he Council ought to remcmber that charity and sympathy with suffering was 

inculcatcd hy the IIindl'l religion, and was indeed one of the most. amiahle 

traits of the Native character. The real issue, however, was this-1\Tere the 

Council to pass and accept this Code, which was a good one, with the amend-

ments which were generally accellted, or were they to let tbe whole thing he 

postponed until they could consider the further and importn.nt amendment 
which bad been moyed by his hon'hle fricnd Durga Charan Lahu? 'l'hat 

was the issue which presented itself to MAJOlt BARING'S mind and, in that sense, 

he deprecated the amendment, while he at the same time thought that the 

point raised was wcll worthy of attention. But if, on every occasion of codifi-

cation, the whole merits of the Code had to be discussed; and if difficulties 

which arc preseuted in regard to each of its sections had to be discusscd again, 

the process of codification would bccome impossihle, and the law would practi-

cally be thrown into the comparatively chaotic state whieh llreeedcd codifica-

tion. On these grounds, MAJOR BARING opposed the amendment, but at the 

same time he wished to repeat that he sympathised "ith the spirit of the re-

marks which had heen madc by his hon'LIe friend Mahat'uja Jotimlra Mohan 

'l'agorc and thc British Indian Association. 
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'1'he Hon'ble MIt. Gums sahl that he had only one word to say. He did 

not think that this nmendment should be agrced to. It scemed to him to form a 
portion of a very large amendment of principle which the Oouncil would have 

to go into if they took it up at all, and at this stage of the proceedings he did 

not think it was possible to do that.. '1'11e scction which Ius hon'ble friend objected 

to formed part of a chaptcr in the Code referring to British-born suhjects. That 
chapter would become imperfect if the amendment of his hon'ble friend Durga 

Charan LaIHi was made. At thc same time, it had been shown by his hon'hle 
friend Mr. Crosthwaite-and he nderstoo(~ would be also shown hy his hon'hle 

friend Mr. Stok{',s-that the !'est of Her Majesty's suhjects were, by amendments 

made by the Select Committee, exactly in a similm' position to that in which 

these .pal'ticular clauses placed European Bt'itish SUlljcctS. Under these cir-

cumstances, as the Oouncil could not now open up the much wider question, he 

objected to the amendment, 

The Hon'ble MR. STOKES said that he opposed this amendment for three 

reasons: First, for the reason referred to hy his hOli'hlc friend Mr. Crosthwaite, 
that the amendment, if c:ll'l'icd, would turn the section into nonsense. Any 

hon~ le membel' could ascertain that for himself by making the substitutions 

.and omissions which the hon'ble mover proposed. The section would then 

run as follows :-

t< 456. When nny person is unlnwfully detained in custody by any person, such person, or 

any person on his behalf, mny apply to the High CO·.lI't for an order directing the person 

detaining him to bring him before the High Court to aLiue such further order liS it may 11!lSs." 

Secondly, because the amendment would convert three sections which 

now related only to European Brit.ish subjects, and which found a place in the 

Part of the Code w hieh was headed" Special Proceedings" and in the chapter 

entitled" Criminal Proceedings ngainst EUl'Opeans and Americans, " into gene-

ral provisions applicable to persons of every nationality, and thus render those 

sections incongruous with the provisions of the Code in connection with which 

thflY appeared. 

Thirdly, because it seemed to him that the amcmlment was not necessary. 

He had reason to believe that the hon'ble mover, when he brought his amend. 

ment to the Secrctnry, was unaware of the existence of that important section 

(100), which was inserted for the first time in the present Bill, and which gave 

power to certain Magistrates, when they had l'l'USOn to helievc that any person 

WDB unlawfully confined, to issne a seArch-warrant for the production of such 

person. 'l'hat section dcclared thnt-

"100. If any Presidency Magistrate, 1\fagistrute of the first elass or Sub-divisionalMagis-

trate has reason to believe that any person is confined under sudl circumstances that the confine-

• 
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ment amounts to an offcncc, he may is!luC a scarch-warrant, and the person to whom such 
wal·1'll.nt is directed may search for the }Icrson flO confined; alllI sllch search slta.ll IJC made in 

Ilccol'llllllCC thercwit.h, uml the }JCI'SOll if filum} tlhal1l,c immediatcly takcn before II, Magistrate, 

who slmB make such on let, lUI in thc circumstances of thc case secms }II'O}1Or." 

The riti~h Indian As!';ociatjon also ignored that section, and it was clear 

thnt they must have ueen unaware of its existence, Furthermore, the 

hon'hle member and the Association Imd oyerlooked the fact that the section 

dealing with the High Court's power of revision had lJeen greatly extended in 

its operation, and some of the cases which hall been cited by the hon'ble movel' 

of thc amcnclment could not possibly have occurred if this Code had been lmv. 

'l'hc extcmion resulted from the omission of tho word "judicial" in tho first 

line of section 430. That section clearly now applied to all proceedings under 

the Code, the record of which had been c.'llied for uy the High Court, or 

which had l)een rcpOl·ted for orders, or which otherwise came to its knowledge. 

The High Court could do under that section 11racti('.ally all that the hon'bla mem-

ber wished it to do. The Hon'ble Maharaja J otindl'a Mohan Tagore had rcmark-
ed that experience had proyed that the present power of revision had been 

insufficient. MR. STOKES did not deny that, uut the object of the amend-

ment to whieh he hall just }'efer1'ed, namely, the omission of the word" judicial", 

wa!'; for t.he yery purpose of meeting that defect. 'rhen his hon'ble friend also 

said "What was the use of those sections (456,457, 458) relating to European 

Driti!';ll subjects ?" MR. Sl'OKES dared say that, with sections 100 and .t91 in 
the Code, amI with the extended power of reyision to which he had refen'ed, it 
might be l)lausibly contellded t.hat sections 456, 457 and 458 were superfluous; 

1mt they wel'e part of the personal law of EUl'opean British subjects: if the 
Council attempted to withdraw them, there would be an agitation throughout 

the country amongst Europcans; and the Government of India would never 

undertake such an alteration of the law without. previously cOmni.unicating 

with the Secretary of State and thc Local Governments. As the sittings of the 

Council at Calcutta were now nearly at an end, and a Bill like this could 

not be passeU at Simla, such a communication would involve a delay of nearly 
a year; and he did not think the 110n'ble member would be willing to deprive 

his counhymen for so long a time of the benefits of the changes which would 

he made by the new Oodc. 

His Excellency TilE PRESIDENT said :-" It has often becn my fate in dis-

cussions in Parliament and elsewherc to find that, when I spoke late in a debate, 
I was placed in a most unfortunate position; because most of what I was going 

to say-all my best arguments-were taken away from me by those who had pre-
ceded me on the same side. I ha e~ el'  great cause of quarrel in this respect , 
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with my hon'ble friend Major Bm'ing, because he has stated so fully and ably 

the views which I hold on this subject, that there is very little for me to say 

beyond what the gentleman at Bristol said, when he anrl 1\11'. Burke were 
canvassjng for that city-' I say ditto to ~h.  Burke.' Nevertheless, at tho 

risk of repeating some of the arguments he has used, I will, for a few moments, 

go over the grounn traversed by him and others, who feel that it is not ad\'isable 

to adopt this amendment on the presont occasion. In the first place, I think it 

is quite olear that the particular case to which my hon'ble friend Durga Charan 

Ullli. alluded, and in respect to which he read an extraot from a letter in tho 

Englishman newspaper, is, if I understand the oxtract that he read, met by tho 

amendments made in the existing law by the Bill now before us; because the 

difficulty which arose in the oases in ,the Panjab to which my hon'ble friend 

referred appeared to have arisen because the Court could not inquire into 
any prooeedings on the part of a .Magistrate which were not in the nature of 

judioial prooeedings. ~'he word' judicial' does appeal' in the existing code, 

but has been removed from the clause as it stands in this Bill. At the present 

moment, the words are 'in lIlly jndicial proceeding.' '1'he word 'judicial' 

has been taken out, aml that will, I hope, meet the particular case quoted hy 
my-hon'hle friend from the Bn.qlishman. 

" Besides this, however, section 100 of the Bill provides greater security than 

at present exists against anything in the nature of arbitrary or illegal imprison-

ment. Now, I certainly cannot think it necessary that I should say that no one 

can be more opposed to anything of that kind than I should be; and I desire to 
give every person in this country, of whatever race he may be, the fullest security 

against suffering so glievous a wrong as that which would undoubtedly result from 

anything in the nature of illegal 01' improper imprisonment. I venture to hope, 

however, that sufficient provision has been made in this Bill, by the changes to 

which I have alluded, to give reasonable and adequate security against danger 

of that kind. I must, however, admit that I sympathise a good deal with what 

I think is the feeling at the bottom of the amendment moved by my hon'ble 

friend Durga Charan Lah3.. I think the real meaning of the amendment is that 

he feels a certain amount of disinclination to there being such a chapter as the 

33rd cha.pter of this Bill-a chapter providing a special mode of procedure for 

Europeans and Americans. I should be very glad if it was possible to place the 
law in reg3.1·d to every person in this country, not only on the same footing,-

for tlm.t the Bill will, I hope, practically do,-but to embody it in the very 

snme language, whethcr it l'elates to Europeans or Natives. But no one who 

recollects the history of questions of this kind in this country can doubt 

that to deal with that special chapter, which regulates the procedure with 
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regard to EnropeanR anel Amel'icanR, in the manner that has been suggested, 
would be to denl with very difficult and very delicate quest.ions. Cases have 
arisen, not under this particular clause', hut of a kin(h'eel nature, in which the 
Government of the day has bcen be'.aten in this Legislative COllllcil. 'Ve all 
know the agitation that has taken plnco and the strong; excitement which ha~ 
arisen in past times upon questions of this sort. 'l'hey arc certainly matters 
not to he entered upon without VCl'y full considcmtion, or, as my hou'hle 
friend lIfr. Stokes remarked, without consultation, not only on the part of thn 
Government here, but also with the Government at home. Under these circum-
stanees, I would strongly recommend that that pnrHcular section, and that 
particular portion of the Bill, be left alone now. Whet.her any alterations can 
be made in them from time to time will always be a matter of int.ereRt t.o the 
Government,-certainly to me,-aml I will not fail to consider this particular 
subject of habeas corpus wheu opportunity offe'\'s ; but I think that it is impos-
sible to open a question of that magnitude, complication and difficulty without a 
great deal more thought and examination thmi wouM l)e possible for the 
Council and the Government to give to it at the present time, 

" Then there is the point upon which my hon'ble f!'ien(l Major Baring toueh-
ed, namely, whether, as this amendment is proposed, and as other amendments 
might easily be proposed, in this Code of Criminal Procedure, we should not 
wait until all the possible amendments have been got together and considered, 
instead of adopting the more limited amendments which the Bill proposes at 
the present time, I must say that I earnestly hope the Council will not take 
that course, for I confess to a grcat personal interest ill some of the amendments 
which it is proposed to make in the law by this Bill, The three a.mendments 
to which special attention has been drawn by my hon'hIe friend Major Baring, 
and the amendments in the direction of great.er secmity for personal liberty, 
are all amendments to which I myself attach gl'eat importance; and I think 
that it would be a great misfortune-at all events, if that is too l>trong a term, 
I should greatly regret-if those amendments were not introduced now, and if 
the country wero to be deprived for another period of twelve months of the 
advantage of those amendments, Take one of them,-thc question of enhancing, 
a sentence upon appeal. '£hat is a thing which is going on from time to time 
and, in fact, instances of such enhancement have only very recently been brongh t 
under my notice; and I think it is a vcry undesirable power to entrust to the 
Courts if it were only for the I'eason tha.t it is evidently a distinet discourage'-
ment to a man who thinks he has been aggrieved to resort to appeal; and I 
shoulU be VOl'y sorry to deprive the people of India of tllC advantage of that and 
other amendments for twelve months longer, simply because there arc some 
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further amendments which might, in the opinion of some of my hon'ble friends, 

be introduced. 

. "I am always glad when discussions like this take place. I think, that they 
doa, gl'eat deal of goO(1. They bling points under the attention of the Executive 
Goyernment, which it is very desirable we should consicler ; but, as I said before 
qn the previous Motion, iUs not reason.~ le to eX}lect that the Government 
should deal hastily with questions of this magnitude. What they ought to 
(lo:is,to )l' ~ (  sfeadily'and with caution in the improvement Of the law and 

the ad~inis . ation of thiseountry in those respects in which they are capable 
or' 'a :~rid ~nt:O co~~'se, the;e is always difficulty, as my hon'ble friend 
Maj{j;' ~ irt ' htis plinted out, when we are dealing with one of our great codes. 
Nobody can doubt,-indeed, I do not believe that there is anybody in the 
country who does not admit,-that it is a great advantage that we have this 
Code of Criminal Procedure and the Penal Code and the other great codes of 
India, which have been elaborated now for a series of years with so much care 
by the most eminent men, in the form of a regular code; that is to suy, of 
a book which mny be put into a man's pocket, and which contains all the 
information  required upon questions of criminal procedure, the penal laws 
nnd' other matters. But if you are to pass small amendments of these 
codes without re-ena1lting the whole code, then in a short time your whole 
code.as a body would become obsolete, and would be sun'ollnded by a 
quantity of confusing satellites which would entirely obscure the vision of 
those who had to look at the great central planet itself. Now, we know very 
well tbat t.here is a certain amount of inconvenience in thl'Owing a large Bill of 
this kind on the table of this Council, and saying, " Weare going to pass this 
Bill of foul' 01' five hundred clauses for the sake of a comparatively small num-
ber of amendments; " but, unless you wish to give up the advantage of having 
these great codes, that appears at present to be the only mode in which we can 
llroceed, though I think it quite worthy of consideration whether some other 
mode ought not to be devised which might obviate that difficulty. I saw a 
criticism the other dny in a public journal as to the great expense said to be in-
curred in the printing of nIl this matter for the purpose of making a few a end~ 

ments. That is a subject which has attracted my attention, and I think it is de;. 
simble that we should see whether any other system could not be safely adopted. 

" I wish only to make one other remark, and that is, that the necessary od~ 

of llrocedure being, for the llresent at all events, to re-enact the whole code, it 
must not be taken that, because the Go\'ernment in the year 1882 re-enacts the 
whole of this code, it therefore expresses the same deliberate opinion up.on ~ er  
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single clause contained in it which it would be cypressing' if it wcre enacting it 

for the first timc. 'fcchnically, it is a re~enact eIlt  in realil y it is a rcprint 

with certain amendmcnts. 'l'he only points on which thc dciinitc opinion of 

the Government is cxprcssed arc thc points to which thcse amendments relate. 
The Govcrnment is lJerfectly opcn to reconsider any othcr l)ortion of this code 

at any time, and mllst not be taken to imply any opinion upon any of its gcn-

eral provisions. As I have said, it is practically a reprint and a re-arrangc-

ment of the coele with certain amendments, and those are thc only portions 

of it' upon which the opinion of the Governmcnt is now deliberately pro-

nounccd. Those amendments, though few in numbcr, appear to me calcu-

lated to confer considerable advantage on the people of this country, and to 

improve our methods of criminal procedure in a liberal and generous spirit; 

and therefore it is that I trust that, without adopting the amendment of my 
hon'hle friend Durga Clwl'Un LaM, because it mises large and difficult questions 
which we are not in a position to deal with at the present moment, the Council 

will pass this Bill, in order that the people of India may haYe without delay the 
advantage of those other impro,ements of the law which will result from the 
amendments which the Government has submitted." 

'1'he Motion was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Stokes moved that the Bill, as amended, be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

INDIAN PENAL CODE Al\IENDMENT BILL. 

The Hon'ble 1.In.. STOKES also moved that the Report of the Select Oom-

mittee on the Dill to amend the Indian Penal Code be taken into consideration. 
He said that, in order to provide for cases falling under paragraph III, 

section 236, of the Bill to amcnd the Code of Oriminal Procedure, the Oom-

mittee thought that section 71 of the Indian Penal Oode should declm-e that 

"where several acts, of which one or more than one would by itself or 

themselves constitute an offence, constitute when combined a different offence, 

the offender shall not be punished with a more severe punishment than the 

Court which tries him could award for anyone of such offences," and they had 
amended section 4 of t.he Bill accordingly. 

Section 73 of the Indian Penal Oodc prescribed the time for which an 

offender might l)e sentenced to solitary confinement in the case where he was 

sentenced to imprisonment for a term of less than a year and in the case where 

he was so sentenced f01" more than a year. Bnt it omitted the case where the 
n 
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sentcnCe'YllS for a year, ncither more nor less. The Oommittee had inserted a. 
section in the Bill w hicll would supply this defect. 

1.'hey had ':also added it section (section 7 of the Bill as amended) adding 
tine witilOut i risoli c~t to~he punishments prescribed by section 309 of the 
lndian Penal Oode for'i4e ()ffence'of atte ~in  to commit suicide. 

···7 ... ·:· .;:, ~ 

,Tlu}y ,had als ~. 4t o~i~~':t~,: r~ ide for the case where the offence by wbich 
property· became ;'.' st9len :" ro ert '~ was committed. without British Iridia, 
inserted in the Bill a sectiQn, (sectio~ 9) amending section 410 of the Indian 
~nal COde so~'~ 'reft4erproperty "stolen property" within the meaning of 

tl at'section,~hetii.er' tb,e<transfer of the property by theft, robbery, extortion 
or c~ inal misappropriation, or the criminal breach of trust committed in re-
spect of the pl'opel'ty, 'had been effected or committed within or without British 
India (see Empre88v. Mool'ga Ohett!/, 1. L. R. 5 Bom. 338). 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. Sl'OKES also moved that the Bill, as amended, be passed. 

The Motion was put and agl'eed to. 

PRISONERS' AOT AMENDMENT BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. ,sTOKES also moved that the Report of the Select Com-
mittee on the Bill to amend the Plisoners' Act, 1871, be taken into considera-
tion. The Committee had made no change in the Bill, and recommended that 
it should be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MB: STOKES also moved that the Bill be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

PltESIDENCY SMALL CAUSE COURTS BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. STOKES also presented the final Report of the Select 
Oommittee on the Bill to consolidate and amend the law relating to the Courts 
of Small Oauses established in the Presidency-towns. 

OIVIL PROOEDURE CODE AMENDMENT BILL. 

The lion'ble MR. STOKES then presented the Rcport of the Select Com-
mittee on the Bill to amend the Code of Civil Procedure. 

His Excellency THE PRESIDENT said :-" Defore the Councii separates, I 
wish to state thll.t I propose to hold a special meeting of the Legislative Council 
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on Wednesday next, the 8th instant, ill ordcr that my hon'hlc friend Major 
Baring may make his Financial Statement. Memhers of Council arc of course 
aware that in regard to these financial proliosals it is of the utmost importance, 
both for tho Government, as regards its reyenue, and for thc convcnience of 
those engaged in trade, that whcn final altcrations arc once. announced, they 
should be carried into effect as speedily as 110ssible. rrhat is the course which 
Ims always been followed in the Dritish Parliament, in order to prevent the loss 
to Government and the inconvenience to trade which otherwise would result. 
At the same time, it appears to me that to 11rol10se that, the BillsJ which will be 
submitted by my hon'blc friend Major Daring in connection with his proposals, 
should be passed on the same day, by susl1cnding the standing orders of this 
Council, would be to go further than the requirements of the case demanded. 
·What I would suggest is that the Council should assemble on ·Wednesday to 
heal' the Financial Sta.tement, and that it should again meet on Friday, instead 
of Thursday, which will give Members of the Council a whole day to consider the 
financial proposals of the Government. The consideration of the Bills which 
my hon'ble friend will present on Wednesday will then be taken up on Friday, 
and the Bills passed if they meet with the allproval of the Council, and after-
wards the ordinary business, which would in the usual course of things have 
come on Thursday, will be proceeded with. There will be no sitting on Thurs-
day." 

The Council adjourned to Wednesday, the 8th March, 1882. 

CALCUITA ; 

Tile 2nd March, 1852. 

R. J. ClWSTHWA1TE, 
0ffg. Secg. to fhe Oovt. '!f J,tdia, 

Legidutive IJepartl1lod. 
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